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nHAS:M.jIALL,
ATTORIEY•AT-LAW AND JCS.TICS OF PLACE

TOWANDA, PA
FIRE issriaaccie.ix RELIABLY COMPANIES

Office over barikn's harness store. Nov. 21. '7B.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
The following

RELIABLE AND FIRE TRIED
CompAnles represented;

L 4.74C9IIIIIE,PIItENIK,IO3IIEMRCIIANS„
Nara I. '74 7 0.11. BLACK.

D. PAVNE,-11. D.,
E .‘

PUTSICIAN AND, SURGEON. ,
~.

00lee over Montaiyea' Store:-010re boors from 10.
to 12, A. x„axd from 2 to 4, e. at. Special attention
(teen to dtreaseaof the Eye and Itar.-0et.19.164f.

G. W• RYAN
COrSTY SCPLIIIrfF.NDT.MT. •

Place day last Saturdayof each month.over Turner
Gordon's Drug Store, Towanda, Pa.

Towanda, June :0, 1178.

ELSBREE & SON,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

TOWANDA, PA.
N. C. Et.snars. 1M11=3331

pAINTINGS.
PORTRAITS AND LANDSCAPE@

Painted to order at any price •roni $5 toWO.
011 Paintlap Re-l•aluted, Re-Touched, or ehangea

mado atl.de•strrd.
All work done in the highe4t etyle of the. Art.

JOICANN F. BENDER.
Towanda; Pa.. April la, 1878

T RpoALsKI, .

Employed with W. Hendeiman for the put four
years. begs leave to announce Cohis friends and
the puplic generally that he has rttmoyed to the

. Boston 93-Cedt Store, one doorroutfr of the First
National Bank, and opened a shop for the repair
of Watches. Clocks. Jewelry. &c. All work war-
ranted -tp give entire satisfaction. tAprtlia.

WIIi :,,.youNG,••.i.TrOItNEV-ALAa,TOWANDA&A.
Office—second door south of the First Nastonai

Bank !than St-, uwinalra. • , , .

/I D. KINIff.Y,
A TroItILY•AT.LAW.

Olfice--Robtne formerly oecupled by Y. M. C. A,
Reading Rfmm. (jan•3l7E.

ILLIAMS k ANGLE,W ATTOIINEYS-AT....T. AWI\
°FYIC E.—Formeriy occupied byWrit. Watkins,

Esq.
H. N. WILLIAMS. (oet. 17, 17) L. JILNCILIC.

'I_I.IIcPIIERSON,
AT TORN ET-AT-

TOW ANI:kA.,
Diet Atey Brad. Co

3IASON & HEAD,

(feb.llB

ATTOUNLYR-AT. LW,
Towanda, Pa. "Mee Over Bart&At & Traci, MalnAd:

G: F.MAsow. 1.9173 fr+rtrur4

IMES
ATTORNEY-AiTOW ANDA,

E. F. GOFF,
ATTOIt I I

cnovll-75.

?data Street (4 doors north of Ward noose). ?To-
wan-da, Pa. (Jtprit Itt, 1577.,

AiTORN YWio AT*LI, 1?Y..../LP1:85 19.51UN,Pl. Will attend
t an business entrusted to his care in Bradford,
Sullivan and Wyoming Counties. 'Once with Esq.
Porter.

ri L. LAMB,
ATTORNEY:AT-LAW,

WILKES-BA RRE, PA
Collectionspromptly attended to.

July 27.11.

JJOAN W. MIX,
ATTORNILT-AT-VAW ASO U. 8. COMMISSIONER,

TOWANDA. PA. •
. •

ossee—Mono 81de Public Square.
Jan. 1, 1875.

DAIIES k CARNOCIIAN,
ATTOttrte-AT-LAW;

SOUT7 SIDK OF WALD 1110118X.
o Dec Zi-76:. • TOWANDA. PA.

DR. S. M. WOODBURN,-Physi-
clan and Surgeon. • Once over0. A. Black's

Crockery store.
Towanda, May 1,

-MADILL kCALIFF,
ATTOBNITS-AT-LAW.
, VIWANDA, PA.

Jake In Wears Meek, Matdoor south of the Pint.
NatlonSl bank, up.stalra:

t. J. MADILL. • rianS-Taly]. CALIFP.

Glt I DLE
• Art nNtrs-AT-LAW. ..,.=

South slle Meteor kcici (rooms forum* oecupled
by Da to t Carukhin).

TrWAti DA,. P.A..
t 3 '37)

._\..•
N. C. GRIDLEY. II

JAMRS WOOD,
. _AttoßsEY-AT\LWinch9-76 • ,TOWANDA, PA

"Pr STREETE4,
ATtOlt ZVAT-L

allr.O. • TOVANDA, PA.

4y7RTON MEROUR,
ATTOSSZTS-AT-LAW,.

• TOWANDA.
- ou.i itoetia'yes Ikon: cmAyil7S.

ovzirros. fitODIZT A. IIZACWIL.

wm. mtXWEI44.,_
ATToxitsr4e4;Allr.

TOWANDA,
Office over Daytosi'aStore.
Aptll)2, le7s

DATRICK dsFOYLE,
•

1-, 'ATTOIINITINIT•LAW, '

• OW/etA. PAomee, is NameT s Sleek. /17/7-73--

J ANDREW WILT,
Aptontr2l.-AT:LAW..

Ontoover Crow. Book Store, two doors north ofStamm ti Towanda,Pa.- Kg b• aosialtal.aGerman. (Apra 12, 14.1
•

!liminess Cards.

OVERTON' & SANDER ON,
ATTOIIIZT.AT•IotIIN
TOWANDA, PA. - ,

Z. 971117011F, JO5ll F. 5A116111111031.
Dixner,—.-0111Oe

over N. Z. Rosenfield's, !Towanda. Pa.
Teeth Inserted on Gold. Rubber, and Al•

emulate alia, Teethextracted without gala.
Oct. 34-73., - •

,

DR. T. R. JOHNSON,
Peirsicif* AND Sintaxo.. •

°Smarter Dr.Porteri&OftDrug Store.Tamar*
3oal-7Str. • -

=

1864. , 1876.

rITEWANDA INSANCE AGENCY.
Mats Strutoppools ENhir gesita.

W. S. VINCENT,
MANAWEL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
TOWANDA. PA.

CAPITAL PAID
SURPLUS FUND

•i13.N1
SO,OOO

Thisilank anctsUO facilities forth. trans.

action of a general banking business.

N. N. BETTS. Cashier

JOS. POWELL, President.
Feb. 14. Ire

Melts.

EAGLE HOTEL, •
(e9usu\smig rentic eQUAIIa.)

Thls well-tnown house has been-thoroughly ten-
novated and repaired throughout, and the proprie-
tor Is now prepared teotrer Smt-elass serommodro
lions to the pnblle, on the most reasonable terms.

E.- A. JENNINGS. •

Towanda, Pa., May!, I
\

SM

'HENRY HOUSE;\
(ON THZ ECROPZAN r.Asa

CORNER MAIN • WASHINGTON STREETS

Towxnu. PA. \

Thus large, commodious sod elegantly-furnlihed
mile ham just been opened to the traveling public.

The proprietor hassparod ne Itherpainsnor expense
irp makinghis hotel first-ciass in all Its appoint-
ments, and respeettully solicits a share of public
patronage. MEALS AT ALL HOURS. Terms
td, sun the times. Lairstable attached.

WM. HA.NRY. Paorairros. •
Towanda, June 7, '774t. •

THE.O TRAL HOTEL,
ULSTER. PA. •

The undersigned having taken possession
of the above hotel, respectfally solicits tho patron.
age ofhis old friends and the public generally.

anglit.tf. H.A. r:IRREST..

SEELEY'S OYSTERBAY AND
EUROPEAN 11011RE.—A few doorsawake

the Means lipase. Board by the dot or week on
reasonable terms. Warm meals served at all halal
Oysters at wholesale and retail. • febt'f7. •

Clotitiag.

•

TERUO or PIIMILIICATION:\.
The BRADIVED lizewavisis Is publishedeven

Thursday wiondiur by S. W. Ait,Vono and J.\\YZ:•ffiroatcocu, az Two Dollars' per annum, la ad-
vance.

iirddrerttstng Is ill weal exclusive of sub-
sertptlon to the paper.

SPECIAI. NOTlCESlnserteditt TICS citartsper
flee for drat InserUon, and TINS CENIII perllzo for
each subsequent Insertion. -

LOOM: NOTICES. rinds,* CINT.II-11111no.
• ADVERTIBIOIE.NTS willbe insertedscarfing

foilowttig tablioof rates:
M.l7jMOriMrVlT.,4ffn,

Irteb 111.00 ir—bo 10.00 117..60 110.00 I 1111.00-
1 Inches LSO 100 1 1.00 1 10.00f 11.001 10.00

Inches I. 2.00 17.00 110.00 13.001 20.001 30.00
nmno
)4 tonne

3.00 j 5.50 14.00 I IlLit 25.00
12.00 1- 111.0-. 120.00 124.00 I -40.90

corms u.oo 1 so.qo 1 7LOO
I coin= 20001 40.tki 160.00,80.00. 100.00 11110.00

Administrators and itieeutors Monies, IZ
Auditor's Notices, IMO twine's Cards, avenues
(per year) It, additional lines $1 each., I

Yearly advertisers are entitled to quarterly
changes: Transientadvertisements must be pal2l
for fa adeduce.

All restitutions of associations; communications
of limited or individual interest, and no 'lees of
marriages or.deaths, exceeding five Mitesare chart-

-- ed Tfat CiWell per line.
he RILTORTILIt having a larger eirentstiou than

any other paper in the county, makes it the best
advertising ,medium In -Northern Pennsylvania.

JOB P7.... 4iT1NG of 'every kind. In plain and
fancy co done with neatness and dispatch.

.-Randbilt Blanks, Cards. Pamphlets, Billheads.
BtateMent's; ke., of every variety and etre, printed
at the shortest- notice. The REPORTItIt once 111
Well supplied with power presses, a good assort-
ment or new type, and everything In tbe.printinl
line can he executed In the most artistic manner

I" andat the lowest rates. TERMS INVARIABLY
CASH.

Bugling: Cutts.

JS. RUSSELL'S.-JP • ;GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENCY
ilhip2S-7011. ,TOWAN DA. PA.

GREAT BARGAINS I
J. DOUVRICII,

MERCHAN' TAYLOR,
Oppostte Park, TOWAN DA, PA.

FANCY SUITINGSFANCY -

PANTALOONS.

GOODS JUST ARRIVED:

Fine Cheriots,
Worsteds,

Wool Diagonals,
.

\ and Plaids,
\

OVEACOATINGS,°NERCO/at:4GB,

Ingreat trarle made toorder. it the

VERY LOWEST PRICE.
tACIEL MATALASS CLOAKLNOS,

. .

GENTS FURNISTUNG GOODS, -

at reduced rHces.
, • i

Win, Ror.,Scarfs, _2
SU Handkerchiefs, .

Colored, Huse,•

~Susienders,
• . Underclothing,

Froin26 'it, 52 In she.

WAnInspection orcurstock will convince the
umbt. fastidlouF.

• \ Alain : treet, Towanda;Pa.
Dated Oct. 24, 174. -. unt

FACTS -FOR TR, EOPLE.
$20i5430

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

GENTS 'FURNISHING GOODS,
Hats, Caps, &c., &c.

TO BE SOLD AT COST,
BETWEEN NOW AND JANUARY lit,

M. E. ROSENFIELD'S,
As I Intend to make a change in my business. I
therefore offer my entire stock AT COST, !wing
the largest and "best select 4 d stock In northern
Pennsylvania. •

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

The following great lrargatnsareolfered:

Men's Black Hp-tup Oreicoats Q 1010and up

Men's first-elan Grey Oveteoats 13.00:sed op

WMand upMen's all wool Stilts

Dorsi Suits for 5 yrsold and up 0 f3.GO sod op

Aud everything equally as cheap. Including Gents
runkl'hingUrtil !kromit Cape, Ike.

UNDERWEAR
both for men And boy4. TAUNIES„ VALICES,
UMBRELLAS, Am.. Ate. .

THIS IS.NO HUMBUG.
Thy above stork must and dull be soft by Jan:

Ist. I$7L Every one shouldlake sdrantage of 'the
present low prices quoted. and boy their winter
supply.

Yourstruly,
Y.

•

E.ROSENFIELD.
_ . Mats Streeq. Towanda, Pa.

Dated Oct. 24,-- Ira. - -

EAT.. MARKET.M
MIILLOCK do RtINDELL

Beg Mace to thank he people of TOWANDA;for
their very generoustpertain* estemyed to Una
heretofore. and respectfully Welt a condensate
of the same. We ahaU at Widens keep afall sap.
Myof

TEEM LTD BALTDIZATS. '

Fliff AND OYSTERS IN WIN SEASON.

We 11wkeep e good suleetkiettet

GARDEN 111.0=AZLE%
dirAdpodsdelivered tree et ebanee.lIIINDILL.
Toireods, EL.as C IR 11711. ISt
-•'

-

•

logke•
.; Azzimmaism

Tho•comwssattosui fitahualty ara saadeappareat
attaikag lateryals of ' •

Tiie ivarip Teatsalmathe deep renied* tares that
oadattlet aU

, . .

AtdelMaseaa over theVaal jean:gad with bra
caravase—

Mailsrichly lades nisei. away a hightail saw.

Aad before the hies* Weeder bowed alike the
man and beast_;

Vor the power of Abdel Hasson wu the weeder of
the last.

It was nowthe twefth dors jonroey. bat Its Mew
lob dtdnot bring.

Abdel-Haaaut andLis servants to the; leareSpeck,
ed spring. 1From Ibe aneleotlln. oftravel they bad wanderedfar away,

Atto evening, Wit and weary,,on a Waste ofDes,
ert lay. . • •

Tainting awe and Mobbed-camels stretched:them
- round the mastery teat ; .

For the witerAdthis were empty, and the .`datewere nearly spent. .

AU the night, as Abdel•lfassanon the Desert lay
apart.

Nothing brokethe lifeless Oases but fire throb-
bing of his bean; • •

All the night tie beard It heatlit, while his sleep
' \anxious eyes.

Watched thk constellation wheeling OD-
- Ward th the skies.

When the(lacing orbb, receding. paled before the
enuring day.

Abdel•llaesan\tilled his servants and devoutly
knelt to pray.

Then his words were few and solemn to the leader
of bin train '

"Thirty men and eighty camels, Hamm, in my
care remain.

,• Keep the beastsand guard the treasure till the
- needed aid I bring.

God Is great! Ale name is mighty alone. will
• seek the spring.•,

Mounted on bit tinniest camel, Abdel-U&uan
rode away,

Whtle his faithful followers watched him timid*
lu the blare ofday,

Mea speck upon the Desert,likes mewing human
- hand, -

Where the fiery Ales were-sweeping down to meet
the burning Band.

Passed be then their tar horizon, anti beyond It
rode alone ; -

They since, with Arab-

patience. isr within Its.Taming zone. • •
Day by day the servants watted, bat the waster

never came,—
Day by dai,,to feebler accents, called ea Allah's

holy name.
Ono by onetherhilled_ the camels, loathing still

' the,proffered toed.
But In weakness ofin freaky slaked their burning

• _ thirst In blood.
.

On anbeeded heaps otthasure rested eseb Immo-
melon., head ; - •

Airolle,ylth pious rare; thedyingstruggled to en-
Lamb the dead.

eothey perished. Gaunt with famine, still did
. Getout'', trusty hand
Forhis latest dead companion scoop sepulture in

the 'spa.

Then he. died ; and pious Nature, where I.y so
' ganntand OM.

Siorrid by her divine compassion, did the same
kind thing forLim.

Earth upon her burningboson bed biln iu hb !Ina
snit,

While the winds of the hot Desert plied the sand
, above his '

Onward In his Ow travel Model-Hassan held his
way,

Yleidit.g to the easel's instinct, halting not, by
' night or day. •

I'll the 'faithful beast, eihansted In ber tearful
Journey. tell,

With bet eye upon the paten-tree Ming In the lone-
ly well ;

With R faint, convulsive struggle, and a feeble
memo, she died.

While her still surviving master lay unconscious by
her side.

Sohe lay Until the ePTCtlita, when a passing ears.

From the dead Incipmbeting camel brought to lite
the dying man.'

Slowly teurmaredAbel-Hassan, u they bathed his
taluth.g head,

"All Is lost, for all base perished !,they are 'Dun.
bered 'with the dead !

"I, who bad such power and treasnre but a tingle
MOOD tan,

NOw my lifeand poor subsistence to a strangers
bo..nty owe. 5

"Cud is mitt Hisname is mighty S He Is victor
in the strife

Stripped of pride and power and substance; He.
bath lett ine faith and life."

Slaty years had Abdel•ffaasen, sincethe strangers
friendlyhand •

Raved Mm from the burning Desert, lived sad
, prospered In the land.

Lud hb life ofpeaceful.labor, lu Its pureand.slut-
, pleways. -

Yor his loss fourfold returned tans.- and a mighty
• length of days.

Siltyyears of faith and patience gate him wig•

dimes moral erowt
Sonsand daeghters brought hiu honor with his

riches and renown. -

Men beheld hU reverned aspect, and revered Ids
blameless name ; ' - -

ad In peace be dwelt with strangestto the ful.
ness'of his fame.

Butt heart of Abdel•liassan yearned, as'.yeasus
ththeart of man, -

Still to diamonghis kindred, ending life where
be • ,

tetlk
to

t

Bo to sinnocint.
briefcoint.

"Go and whet:
Men oat the yak•

Thenthey jonfteyeik to
soil numerous Into,

ToWieldnomadic lnsUnet
atbin.

an bhp boasebald, and be gavetbe
ke,—

our madamer—ere,. depart

Deaert 4ilth a great

Up, liftand wealth

It was now the shith4larsjolitney, when theyinet
' the moving sand.' - • , r
°nibs great tried of the Desert. tithing o'er that

arid land;
And the air was led and ferfid with-the m'oon's

dory breath;
NOW "Med We his nearest fellow In the ad ng

Blast of death. -

Minded inert from "rostrata camel's piled the'
;stores towlndirard round,

And within the barttel. herded; on the hot, nnsti,
rbti ground. - -

61hrohole dap the pest wind l asted, when -the
• '

- -bringof the train
front trut hot drifts dog the camels and resumed;

. . theft: way sign.

lot the llne ofeve grew deeper on the western
swarthi cheek, '

_

Whl!e aruund`the weaken !hinted said the strtsg-

'And the water eln idlest =Sr
mar sari;

From lb. faint.
• :striating

tbratps the

"Lot titt• keit in.
-,. we gio, aettest

Stole estptureutt-
die ofWrit .

Eat the master.: Itta Ida attest!.
- '

- fait, quiet.?
"God breast."*be sob& AnetittY.—"etant He

wills tt lens shall ate." ''

,\
-

-• •
As be'sYeks, he Slept thspesert wits Ids tisk*

slewand calm,
And elope tbe, tarbolts= saw tbe gyro cilia of

tes
'-. Usetitle.. : . .l \bl 4 sadWest. wttb week steps qateltesed\:,ed to the lovely weft. . - ; 1.: \--- - • .
Lettermen& tt. taint sad asattegi-te Ayr's& 7
Itaardays they stayed aria tested.sad asibist ble,

-Abaci-Balsas palliated illistaty net Atteatr betel
-. " . grid&&Walla aim:: , - -.. i:.- 1 \. i

I'
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"Knownttioolhla w.O or water Iles Itco the

travelled lays r• -
•abe ankwereds—"Yroto the bligtiway Moe art

mini days. .
,*Where thou reed tide well et tester;where these

itstsisSad pthwttesi, steed,
Onesthe Demiswept unbeatenIS awaits of bans.

"Therewas mentor Ufanor lanbago„ not sting of
orator lay,

AU along Ilittatid valleygibers tam nest tab won

!•illaty' yearsUse arrxight their dumps slues a
taw Mireattb andpride, " -

'

With his arrant*and his camels, treats, amidst his
riches, llea. -

_

'

"As we jourheyedWee theDeseet,desel beneath the
. -

Slue Isaw them, beastaluel masters. In • common
bait& its g

“Tblilymen aud areas cathebdid the &breadths
"thud tufo* ; ' • • '

•nd :we gartered up: their treasure, sp!res, pre-
date! stows, and gold;

•

-

!‘ Thenere heaped sae .mnd atone tiem.aad be.
neath the burning sun,

With a Mead), care we finished whatr e winds
had weU begun.

"IltUl I hold thatinasterV'tiessure; and itsreword
and his name ;

Long I welted forLls kindred, but no klahred our

"Time, who beareth all things onward,hither bore
ourfeet again. '

When aroohd this 'Pot were scatteted whitened
- bones of beasts and tutu; ;

"And from out the hearing hillocks of ibei mingled
rand MAmould.

Lo 1 the littlf palms were springing, trltteh to-dai
are great and old. '

/ranthe throbs we held the .camele t fort felt
that Iliaof auto.

Breaking tonew forwe of being, through that ten-
. derherbageran.

"In the grate of wenand camels lops the dates
unheeded lay.

Till their germs of lifecommanded larger life from
that deal;

••And the tailing dews, arrested.nourished ovary
tradershoot;

While beneath, the hidden moisture gathered to
each wandering roM.

"110 they grew; and -1 We watched them, me we
journeyed, yeAr by yam;

And we dlgged this well beneath them, where
-Mamma it, fresh and clear. - ;

6,Tlins from waste and Nesand sorrow still are joy
and beautyborn,

Like the fruitageof these palmdrees and the blot-
arm of the thorn " - -

Life from death, sad good from evil !--froat that
burled war=

Sprtop the lifeto save the living, manya weak,
despairing MM.'

As he ended, Abdel-Hainan. nattering Monti Ma
• aged frame,

Asked, Inaccents M* and broken, "Knotreat thou
thatmasters name?"

"lie wu known al Abdei.llmasa. tamed forwealth
and powevand pride ;

But the proud have Mimi tatted, and, be, the
great, have Med:" •

Then, upon the ground beforethem. prostrate Abp
del•Hassan tell.

With his aged hands extended, trembling, to the
lonely well,— . • • .

And the.saMed soli beneath film east upon his htm:
- ry

Named tho Servants and the camels,—ennnoned
Natrona from

Cluttled the nueontclons palmsaravid ham, he It
- they were living none,

Awd before him, ,In, their order, rose hit burled
train again. .f .

Mowedby pity. spoke the 'troops, bending °ger
him In titsgrief -

'What affects: the loan or sorrow? speak;—tor
speaking is relief.•'

Then be answered, rising slowly tothat aged atran•
geesknee,— •

“Thou neholdest Andel-Hassan I•They were Woe,
and lam he r.

Wondering, stood they ad around Mt, and a rev-
erent silence kept. ,

While, =Wet them. Abdel4lassaa lifted up hls,voice and wept.
Joy and grief. and faith and triumph. Mingled 'in

hia flowing Lean
!influent on Ms patient spirit relied the 4kle ofaix.

ty years,
And the past and present blended, lot Ws larger

♦lslon saw,
In his awn life's compensation, Nature, universal

- law. ~ ,

**God Isgodd, 0rerernd stranger I He imtb taught
me of ills ways,

By this great and crowning Limon, In 'tho crenlng
of my clays.

"Keep the tressure,-.1 itav, e plenty,—endant rich-
er that I see

Life aseind, through ebange and evil, to that per.
\ feet life tobe,— '
"P!! each woe a blessing folded, from all loss a
\ greater pin, •

Joy and hopefrom fear and Burro*, rest and peace
1 2from toll and pain.

"God Is great! Hll name Is mighty! He Is 'victor
In do strife

For He twinged' Good trOm-ETII, sad from Death
comoutadeth Life _

,i~agcllaneaut.
A Moue From-

A Stag `for'luiona.
: u de came down into the bowels

of the earth to find MP,as she-usually
was compelled to do. There was no
necessity for her remaining amid the
rust and roaches, the gloom and in-
terminable steam, of that 'cavernous
kitchen, doe!' of ours on Brooklyn
Heights., We had kept boarders now
for years and years; or perhaps the
boarders ' had kept us, or it might
have been a mutual eking out of ex-
istence. But I took care of the cook-
ing, because in thatthe mainstrength
ofsuccess lay, and I didn't want to
keep boarders all my life.

When we began it was to pleaseBrother Bob. He was a well-to do.

Viesman then in the city, and used
come down 'to the dear old home-

stead withso- many airs' and graces
about him:that' we grew to look Uponhim.ed,kh a sort of awe sad wonder.
ed if this prinky.gentteman •in the
high hat and linen duster, could be
our Bob that used tokick all the bot.
toms oat of diechat* and-never had
a whole knee \es; that '
robbed tholi ;ed the
schoolmaster, lined hi
the mill-race s broken
bya ffall twin Nobody
would dream' he skink
In his legoOsi got to be
a etkimercda, .4141 an tall
and straightas the daestrofour.aear-let-runner.Wes,andbutterwonkdn'tmeltin hitmonth, bewailthat smooth
:and *leek-ma scitt-sOoketi;,:.ll9*prised we- were When be.;p • • • -•

himself to go= and , hear -Davis -

trines first SeTalol3, holding the hymn
book the way, and carrying litd-

bestnhaselon,;bia arin. 'I =used
to be. hie faTOOte in` the good-01
days - when he didn't-know- a sub
nose from= "Greeks one; and-- • b
found, mrearroty :Ides

uch 'ftasonthaii tbaidlkei d nd
*4l/I°B4o .ca a/Pleikii Of
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Hulda oat hebrought et"iarriageiandl
qui,ifwasn't ,Bob's5r,5,00.,,si.iliete SOLuny, he, used very often to°acuity.
theLapareseathe ',and .1 *toter. of
-Marley's,li high-nosed,bigititirecli
big-toothed'young woman,nalledJu,
dith. I saw what was coming, and
told-Bob he'd regret it to his dying
iday, but he msrried jiidith MarleY
within„that., year:, She disliked the
trouble ',lit, hetisekeeping, so hebrought her to beard with me: They ,
took a snit of-. menus on the second
'.,floor, and, befere,she.bsid bee:tin the
bowie a month she

.

beganto .raise
Cain, as I knelt she would. Of which ,rwar. very glad: rslionld have been
rarely 'disappointed if she bad forced
me to ;,love her, as..did, the.fond, ,
flighty, Graf wife of,Bobi for to, hate
the. Marleys had bee-me my 'soul
strength and tonic during 'the day.
of endless labor and weal-Wise -of
body and soul. The spite .: I, had
against the whole Marley race, that
had spoiled my Bob- for me, and hid
wheedled my sister into a' perfidy
that broke the manly heart ofDavid
Devine—the spite I held ,for them
one and all,,kept life in , me when, I
should otherwise-have fainted by the
way. Bob"filw that we cOuldn't live
together, an&-took a furnished: house
down the street.; for Bob. was a big
mall now, and one of the partners of
Marley & Brothers; but before Ju-
dith wentaway.she 'gave' me what she
called a piece of her mind. By the
grace of heaven it. happened that
Heide said one little word or two in
my -defense, when the termagant
turned upon her, and,among other
insults, accused her of': entrapping
her brother into a marriage. :Hulda
did not reply,-but there , was some-
thing in her face thaffrightened Jim-
dith. She tried to.eat the,mischiev-
ions words, but I knew.that the Mar-
ley line was broken. Poor Bob took
up his wife's . quarrel, though one
could see this second"honeymoon.of
his had rather a bittet. flavor.' I f
sorry for him and the three poor li
tie stepchildren, as they went sober- ily down to their fine new house. •

I had Hulda to. myself now, and
will confess that I left no stone un-
turned to accomplish my piirpose. I
sriared. neither her .suitor's age nor
his• infirmities, and repeated, with ,
many a sly exaggeration, the, taunt
of Judith. So all poor Marley's en-
treaties, and the threats and wrath of
Bob, were unable to med the mis-
chief of one woman's tongue. Hulda
gave up Marley, and settled down
with' me to old-maidenhood and the
dreary monotony of keeping board-
ers. Even llulda was past middle-
age when she came down to me that
morning on the kitchen •floor. As I
said, there was , no necessity. for Hul- ,
da's remaining among the _rust and
roaches, the clatter of the dishes, and
the hustleof ihe black 'serving-maids. ,
I had keptUde the lady manager'liof the house. Her laces were real,
while mine w re any two-penny. cheat-•',
cry. that cam to hand ; she rustled
in her silks while I got about in a
gingham gown; 'but we worked to-
gether, Auld and I, and the time.
had come , nw when we could shake
the dust.and ashes of this drudgeryoF.from our fee . It was growing hot
fur that season of the year. I had
been thinking all the morning of the
budding larchesout on the old home-
stead, and the tender green of the'
willow slips' dowh by the -meadow;''
ilt seemed• to me I could hear the 1[young lambs bleat, and catch the
im:lky breath of the cows as they
(chewed their early cud. It might I{have been the steam of the boarding-
house breakfast that dimmed' my
eyes as I whispered to llulda: •

" It's all settled. The boarders
must be 'told today. We're rid of,
all this din and drudgery. ~I've•paid
thelast cent on the homestead, and
it's ours, dearie, to havedilld to hold
forever." i

" And shall we live there alone, 1Magda? " she said,"onlyyou and I?'
"I shall take Chine tobelp about

the house," I said ;
"butias to living

Mime,' that's what:l. thought we'd
been working and praying for.. You
certainly don't want to take any
boarders along? Mrs. Post wants to
bring her sick baby out for the sum-1
mer, and that young student on the

' secondlooi back is pestering me to
spendhisvacation with us; but sure-1ly,-Hulda, you would not begin our
new life with %amen? " ." ,

.“"No, Magda no," She said, withthata,little melancholy,'deprecatory,
exasperating smile of "hers; and as!
she went away she left the germ of a ,

rather bitter misgiving, which -ripen- ,
ed into full maturity when we got
settled in the old homestead, with all
our heusehold godsabout us. , These,
deities wore a rueful and rusty air.
There' was something out •of joint. ,
It was Time hi:knit, ao doubt. . The
tall clock, in the corner didn't tick in 1
the old cheery way, but put Iluida
in mind of some w-ary jingle she had
rea4-itith therefrain of "sever, for-
ever—forever, never." I never could
see, myself, the useofreading rhymes
—either they ,are. too -silly or. too
grair: but Hulda had always beet

• -s romantic. I began to bate the
a , preach .of a' moonlight night, for 1

. i e would.iit out-of-doote and run '
the risk of the ague ; and when the
air grew chill enough;to have a cam-,'
fortable fire on 'the hearth, Hub% ,
spoiled -it ail.by begging me .not to I
light the lamps, and there she would I
sit in a blindman's holiday.- . I began,
togetthe riCkets myself ; and though
I wouldn'thave owned to it for the
world was sorry I, handn't brought.
out with me Mrs. Post and herhaby, ,
and the6Young student on the secondfiner back., For one thing; I- hadn't
enough ,to do. . Chloe-did all the
kitchen work, Hilda attendedAo the
bedroome, and-the "cooking that was
left to' me wasn't-worth mentioning.a was-nnougll to/break one's heart 1to seethe- dishie'come-and. go..Owe jted.- I would most have been' glaiLl,see greedy Marley come infor
onnheerty/meal., , There was
tit - brew/or- bake for ; and, alv met*hat, it/bitterpry.;l- had one day,

1 Wherti- eftipidly_stuMbled into-Bob's
14Ingg03"-tip nuder,the efivetrof the

1 gist 'and ea*Althetroketi fish
~ r. .

~,rds, the. ld rabbit ri,lehes,',the birdItrap!, ' kiteiW marbles, -,,and,,, heaien
knows -*batin&all I •I -couldn't get
the boy, ote. of my.- minkand began,•now that 1 had plenty_ of ;time, • to
thinkthat I Might:hove tier a little.UN MYSelff, and-grim ta;lr9l44triiig

...

~

used, to .. I .Thilda a_milkand-Uater
baby, andl was the one 'he came_to
in ail hillscrape& and shortenutinga.
But,. lotnehow, alter he, gut to the
city I aCr could find much lavorln his sight, andle had uo,pellah for
a deadelight.• The boy was gone
train metalsutterly as if he tar. in•the
old churchlard by.'sister. Betty's,
side. The memory of bin)" was far
sweeterlib' in se,y preient delight in
his p rity. -- .. 1 - .

'I. was lways opposed to givingUp
the, old honiestead, when father and
motheried, and going to the city to
keep house for Bob. But, Bub per

and won °vet Hulds,as be al•
ways did. I think he had a sneaking
design-.bun_ the ' Drat , that,: fluids
abould win the adniirntion of oile
his- einpinynti—the hachelOr member
of, thOlrin of Marley Beothere:He came out with < Bob in one pf the
vacations, and certainty seemed to
admire Holds; as one might sly, WT.;
ehonsly. He ate more in..a quiet
way than any person I' ever saw ;

and it seemed a very high 't.ompli-
went, in Bob's' eyes, that Waite he
was eating, his gravevowl:like eyes
were' fixed upon fluids, though why
I can't say, as I always did the cook-
ing. I used to tell our young preach-
er, Davy Devine, that he Coullin't ex-
pect the hot place would have the
terror for me it had for OtherS,'see-
ing that I was used to the hottest
corner, and rather liked it. David
made-some kind little reply in his
pleasant way ; and I mint say my
choice for fluids bad always -been
this handsome, fair-worded. pure-
hearted, Ood.loving young fieighlmr
of ours.-, Be had always cared for
her singe they were childien tugeth.
er; and I kpew- fattier and mother
wouldjhave been well chntented to
brave BPlftda -the partgon'sjwite in the
old Dutch church where they hid
.one together year in and - year,
and now lay resting closeby.

Ilulda was but little More than sr
child, but .was taking kindly to the'
wonderful ways of?Providence just
then, and after mother diOd she clung
more, and more to me and ' David.
lie and I used to talk the matter
over,aien to the furnishing up of
the old parsonage, never dreaming
but that all eould be right. It seem-
ed as natural to me as seed-time and
harvest-that Hulda shduld marry
David, and walk Op the aisle in her
plain' silk gown and close bonnet,
and everybody should say what a
sweet wife was the. young pastor's.

But in the meantime Bob married
a Fashionable city girl,and in the hot
seasons he brought his wife and chil-
dren home. 1 couldn't find mueb
fault with the gifii, thoogh 1 tried
hard enough ; she spent too). much
time distorting her. pretty halr out of
its natural comliness, and put as
many queer artificial hump; abouther as a- camel ; but she had a win-
some, cheery. way with her. and I al-
ways had a weakness for 'beauty, be
it in man, Woman or beast; and, be.
sides, she always had a good word
for the young p rson, often luring
Marley away with her coqut try and
wiles, so that David could have a
word with fluids.
."le's worth a dozedof that bald,

blinking Marley,"' she would say-,
" and.l'll clo 'lntl can, Magda,
foil Bob's plans.".

.

She wasauch a g -natured crea-
ture 1 wish-it had n God's will , to
spare her Ito her oUng brood, of
which she' was over-fond; bat while
they were three Manikins, the gay •
young tuotber got cold and died,' and
nothing would do but,:we "must go to
the city tokeep house for Bob. Hull

.

da's terder heart *as wrung Cir Bob's-
widowed and lonely rondition, but I
could see under his stiff, hard melan-
choly. a bitter quant!ty of worldly
forethought and specelation.

I knew /what was coming, and, in-
deed, was prepared. for anything.
What did' it matter now that the
blessed old homestea ellsof tofour
field ? 1 I bad kept some of the ma-
hogany furniture, murh to .Bob's dis-
gust, who seemed tip -cheapen the
richest! acres we -11.11, and spoke
slightingly of the kno and gnarls in
our dear old apple t Ei, th;:t every- i
body kneW made t e.- fruit all the
sweeter. Bob sniff

..
With disdain at,

my holding the mo tgage for myIshare of the estate. :
"Ready moneywould be „much

better,lMagda," he id ; but I bad
my way, thank GO 1 And I t ild
Bob up and down I wanted it under:
stood that there was to be,no °Wigs-
tion on either sidel—Hulda and I -

Would I take the city house, and he
and the,three (children should board
with us. To bap along with the ex-
poises, I took a few; more boarders,
land then a few more for one brought
'another. I had a sort of faculty for
cooking, and if there's one weakness
lin the 'human race more prevailing .
'and besetting than another, it's „glut-
tony. I used to do my best to tempt
the jadedyet:voracious palate of.hat

'yellow dyspeptic, -Marley;tl nd gave
' him many a grim hotrgoblin for com-
pany after he'd left my sweet fluids,
for I couldn't forgive his winning
her- `consent to tnarrY him, when be
knew the core of her heart was an-
other's. The coming to the city and
finding out how pretty she was, had
turned Ilulda's head. i
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"bout thekohild!e,l*,l4ll4 iftfitorttethigt, I'd' lava.AverAO tho,cluteli:6t:J-Odith Withoutcheer- OinUfOrtw • • • -1 1the hard 111.0•0ern:wiganiir me,on
-•

, „apce. AIL. the\ little. ,brooks _fri*O
tiv,Att te9der.4ll@ri o(thelireh-
es and. willows inu.r given io,spd•gnlxl. and nt t .tliere WIN no
Color_or aulisisueo4 14.4ea1:bit their
skeleton branches against at leaden
sky. .Thesitonr dOwn in whirl;
,ing drifts,sid day- in, day -out, the
oloek,,tloked -04 e dolefulrkfrOn. , .1
got ont, aOO3O patchworki,but put itaway- .again.:-for , who wouldnheiit
my handiwork117-and made -up,my
mind we'd.; have no. Christmas eif,t,in-
tea that year to; store ps out Ofcointenince.-...-POOir. Moe , getting
dyspeptic already • With overfeeding\
-and even: bet wool, :didlll, tighten-op
in thoold vigorous-.way.: ,

It was 'thetli,rd day ,before Christ! :
inas, when a storm-set hi of hail and
snow and sleet, SO that it wasLall we
could- do to get the 'dumb creatures
about the place housed 'and, fed.
When all: was done; I set the logs to
blazing upon the hearth,*and happily
ki•pt a warm drink in the ashes for
Chloe, who was. still fussing about
the. kitchen. The wind roared around
the house, swingingthe branches-of
the trees against the weather-board-
ing ; and said I;''llulda, GOd save
any poor creatures at the mercy of
this storm to-nightl.y. •

"Amen!" said fluids.
At that moment we both heard

something like a human voice strain-
ed to the utmost, and .Hulda started
to her.feet.

" Be quiet, Ilulda," I said, myself
far from easy; " only the shriek-
ing of the wind."

But again we beard the voice;and
,again we heard my name. I reached
for'my cloak and bat, and buckled on
myrubbers, while Ilidda stood tremb-
ling by, when suddenly the door Hew
open, and a great gust of, storm and
sleet came pelting in, driving before
s.lt a man and some young children
o; was huddling before him • like
sheep in a tempest. 'lhey were blin-
ded with the storm and half frozen.
but the lioy dragged his sister by the
band, and poor Bob held the young-
est' child in his arms.
• "Don't yon know us, Aunt MagT"
said the little fellow. " I'm Bob, yon
know. The wagon all broke down,
and We're jolly glad to get hoOme."Herwthe little man began to cry, for
his brave heart was over burdened,
and the child in Bob's arms took up
the refrain. , Bob himself was white
as the snow outside, and seemed
dazed and bewildered.

"See here, Mag," he' stammered
out,.'' I've brought the children to
yonto board for awhile. Everything's
at sixes and sevens in the city ; Mar;
ley & Brothers have gone to smash'; '
but I'll get something in the way ,of
a clerkship again, and pay the chil-
dren's board, you know ; they shan't
be a'burden toyou, Mag."

' A' burden! It didn't acme much
like a burden. Such a glad COMEIIO.

!Lion as those-little ones created, Hui-
& and Chloe putting dry clothes on
them, and tricking them out as if for
a baby masquerade. The hot posset
was poured down their little throats,
and a bountiful supper was given
them of hot milk and buns. •

" There 'II be something grandfor
breakfast," I said, looking as greedi-
ly upon them as ever poor Marley did
upon Ilulda,._ How the old kitchen
echoed with their romps and capers !

They Were all handsome, every one
of them, with Bob's fine make and
build, and beautiful eyes like their
pretty dead mother's.

"Bob," I said,_choking yearningly
over the thought, "if you'll give
them to me, 'the whole thitte", I'll
spend my whole life in making them
happy; and after I'm gone,they shall

. have the homestead and every penny
I've got in the world."

" Yea, yea," said Bob. who had
never ceased shivering, and was now
as hot and red as , he had been white
'and cold, " I'll pay their board, Mag-
da- this is only a temporary trouble.
I ope to get a clerkship, quitea lu-
crative clerkship ; but little Bob will
never get through the storm—never!
Keep hold ofyour sister, Bob," cried
ray poor brother ina louu voice. "and
keep the tail of my coat firm in your
other hand; don't let go, my son, for .
God's sake, Bobby—don't let go!"

He got upon his feet, and seemed
to be plodding through the storm,
and as be made his way to the kitch-
en door I 'coaxed him on up to bed
in his own old mom, that I had kept
aired and comfortable to lighien. my;
own aching heart. When themorn,
ing dawned and the doctor cthild get

( 1.to us, poor Bob was wil in clelirum;l
' the only words he mutte ed kir calledialoud--were about bops arid bilis-,,
dollars and fractious of dollars. His
long white 'fingers seemed to hold a
pen, and scratch, scratch the weary

" figures upon the counterpane till my
eyes and brain ached for very pity.

1 For two wretched.days and nights
1-he struggled with this sordid misery,
[ the fiend ,of commercial fret and dis-
aster .neverzletting go his grip; but
Christmas morning dawned clear and

I bright, arid before the eastern _Ay .
' had grille lost its glory, Bob fellinto
a deep,untroubled sleep. How white
andwan -he loolied 1 HOW'thiri and,
bldodless were the Once busy fingers
that now lay limp and still! '

At noon-time the sky ' wawa one
blaze ofeloudless,sunny blue, and to
keepthe room dark I strove to fasten
an extrashawlover thewindow. Sud-
denly-1 heard Bob -Whispering my.
name in such..a. strange voice that.l
got down. quickly and went over to
the bedaide, and, was puzzled to:hear
a lowlatigh from his trembling lips.

" Say, Mag," he-whispered, " don't
let mother know... I crept in througl4
the ,window, and left soma or. my,
Papts On , the gooseberrybasheslie-
lbw; '‘iiittll'patch•'eto up, won't you,
:111ag?' And keep mum about It. Stick
a lark:as we had last night! Dive
Devine. and. I plated. 'the de:min.'s,
horse white and red ; but keep ninth,
kfat—not 'a word for your life!"

.

I kept mum. God knows I conienft
speak. I had got my,boy, Bob .bick
agalu, butthere Was a sore 'tugging
at my' heart-itiingti, ..The doctor'
`eritiie:and lingered long, then he turn=
edbi me----"My-work- is ,done."; he;
said., " / was afraidfront the firet.it,
:itqAd' be unto, i a, hikber.aad betsiter'Work' haa begun. Therelasbpie
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atrial*jit-
*Kik but turitisnO-baloutir zasi
'orthis dear lad- lylsgsbere..'would
not like,..to Pribil a--neW *O-ammg

posf, but. thisone .31!111do;
Boli„" lie saidaibiltig 'Oiler my poor
briath'eNLA-Bobitero is -an bid friend
to prait with usinithis dearday that
Christ:-WaS born)!

.there came; Into. ther O,om
man 'Fitt' brownsklo sad lustygrowth

lialiwas'ulinost white,
but his' eyeti had -st familiar-loving
glow, dear_to the; olden- time.' :I.did
notcare- to. question who be-was or
whence be caine,-•but knelt silently, at
the bedside while lie prayed.

Bob's lips ttoved, but Only with.
some-boyish memory. and hour after
hoer went by. The daiwas at last
waning; I was alone with my broth-
cr.:l:heard the light breathing of
'his 'ehildreo; and mine now, in the
rciqm close by; the to*, voicesof Da-
vid`suld Hulda reached me once in a
while‘rout the lowerfloer. I might
haye been a hard and bitter.woman,
but ati at last the dm, went out and
took' Bob "with it,I felt aOM delight
in my soreand aching heart, that be
was: beVinftlie reach of the Mar-
leys.—Harpers Magazine • •

1, •
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DON'T BE TOO ANXIOUS.

...el: ,- c::::.> ..!.' :I',..,'":'. -;-'_-

. How often wehearboyssay, "I wish
I was a man;" and'4irls,- "I wish I
was a woman." Did on ever see a •
little boy in bis first ots`or pants,
with a pocket iri them; with his first
suspendedi,-and so on ? He always
felt himself an inch or two • bigger,
and fast growing to a- man. Or a

in her first pin-baCk, first
feather-hat, or with her first parasol,
and the like?, She always felt \she
was much bigger and that she was
pretty oearly lolly. The years seen!
-to be qiiite long -and move- around"
slowly. `

These are years giving boys and
girls golden opporsunity of improve.
meat.' If they rightly employ them
they, will lay a good foundation for
life; but if they neglect to, do this
they will become young men and
and women,beginning life withbut a'
good found ation.- At their building
time they will have no solid' ground
on which torest their structure.. Now
forthis purpose,theyears ofyouth are
quite short enoegh, and pass too rap-
idly. They will be passed-before all
is done. Don't be too anxious. Many
a yOung peivon has been ruined; or
had ,to-make of, life a hard struggle,
or cause it to be a partial failure, be-
caute they were too anxious icibe
men and _women. Study because
tiresome to them, they , ranied"to be
free from books,--aid at other work
and business. • -

Obedience to parents or guardians
became a burden—they wanted tobe
independent and do as they pleased.
To acquire good habits was not
their liking they wanted to choose
their own associations, and indulge
in ithatever they thought was right
or a pleasure. All that ,take such a
course put themselve in great danger
and in most of cases miss *their aim
and are, disappointed. It is farbet-
ter not to be so anxious, to be con-
tent with the opportunities of learn-
ing, to obey the directions;of parents
and guides, and become fixed and
strong in good habits. Then, there
is a-better preparation, to, build a
gobd,-useful and successful life.

One thing isof especial importance
before you start out in the world as
Men and.women ;' that is, to possess
if• Christian character: This is a
strength, 'a guide and protection
which you most heed, and which will
ensure you an honorable and slices's-
tut course. Therefore, make good
use of the Sunday-school, learn and
treasure up in your hearts the truths
and principles of the Bible, and give
:yourselves to God as His children,
through faith in Jesus. Byall'means
do thii—becorne truly members, of

the Church. Do not' think to wait
in this matter. until you get old. YOu
need it most when yonna, and it will
then do you the most good. . Persons
not connecting themselves with the
Church when young, seldom do so
when old. Even if they do when
old, they have lived the greater part
of their lives without etjoying her
benefits„ or doing the good they
ought" to have .done. Make your
start in life right -and good.

DRINK., OBIME, AND TAXATION.p.
- NEW YOWL art

Taxpayers, especially in a hard
times" like the present, groan under
the burdens on- taxation. :.-Among
other. amounts which they were
obliged to pay last year was an nkr
gregate of $1,150,230.55 for the sup-
port Of the charitable and correction-
al institutions, and the relief of the
out-door'paor of the 041 Add to
that .ainount the cost of the police
and judicial department, and,the ag-
gregate will reach - nearly-Or quite
$5,500,000, three-fourths -of which
very large expenditures, it is safe to
say, is, rendered necessary by thedrink traffic. Add again, as aggre:
gatingthe direct annual expenditures
for liquor, the sum of $102,000;000
for this city alone—in estimate late-
ly given by the- New York Tribune
as the .cost ofdrinkforthe year—and
theu, too, the numerous and heavy
lossesby fire,*" accident " and designs
du. to , drink, and also thO loss of

-productive industry from the same
cause, and it peed. no longer be a
surprise to any one that New York
City was obligedlaatyear to provide
for a dependant, array_of more, than
sixty _thousand - persons—the Poor,
the diseased, the criminal—or au oc-
casion to wiry taxpayers
are sckgrievously Overb,urdened. As
an elfsel to the $5,000,000 expended
chiefly on account of drink,ithieity
received during t4e same time, about$300,000. from the licensed
In drink., A littlearithmeticalcalettla-
tiOn gilt;therefore, any one to
-see how license, in merely'. the moneysense, :does._ not; pay.--/fat.- Temp.
Advocate:- • .

"I-zzireß knsw whether t,o consider as
*joke or a fact the story of tbe child who,
being Mated ibether he bedlam baptiz.

said„ Yes, but ••it- didn't.take." . Ieau now easily believe it, having actually
hard alittle boy serionsly askthe follow-
ingIlicestkai ".Motber "what does beingbit„_l 4_!aed"keep'i,csit'fl?;W-takinerr-ris4arront::, , . • •
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OOME—AWD ROW till *Sidi:-
_ CO*fre.:seltuie is seryAnteresting,

nod the:roWing:crop Is Tea-Wala.; • -

fat The. treia at =gnat, arefrom-frveto"eight feet high. -Theyshaped atsd ' btishy, with dark-green-
toliage. and planted' eight or ninefeetapart. The towers aroin"dusters atthe roots ofthe leaves, and are "small; - :-
bat pure White and very frigrant,Ttie- !Volt has rich color, andresew...
bles a small cherry or 'a large crap.
berry-. it grows in clusters,cline Cothe branches, •and when it hegomes a
deep -red, is ripe 'and ready Wire
gathered. The trees are raised from
seed. and do not 'begin _ toyield an-

the third year. • 'ld- Central
America theybear well fortwelve or .
fifteen years, although in exceptional
cases. 'trees twenty years old willield an• alkundarice of fildt. The

_

_trees are particularlybeautiful whenfn Hill bloom, or when laden with
riperruit. The process'for prepar-'
ingcoffee -for market is as follows :

The ripe berries when, picked, are
at first put through a machine called . -
the "desylidors. which removes the
pulp; the coffee grains,ofwhich there
are twoin eachberry,are still covered
with a sort of a glutinous substance
whrch'adheres to the bean, Theyare
nOir spread out on large "pationar-
made especially for the purpose, and
left there, being occasionally tossed
about andturned over with wooden
shovel,' until they -are perfectly dry.
They are then gathered up and put
intothe" retrilla f--a circular trough •

in which a heavy Wooden wheel shod •
with steel, is made to revolve so asto
thoroughly break the husk without
crushing the bean. The chaff is sep- '
arated from the grain , by-means ors
finning mill, and the coffee is now
Thoroughly dry and clean: After this
it is the custom of some planters to
have it spread out on long tablessand carefully picked over by the Ind-

women and children, all the bad -
beans being picked out. It only re-
main to have them put in -bags" sweighed and marked, before it is
ready for shipment to. the Tort: On tsome of \the larger . plantations this '
process itigrestly simplifiedmith con-siderable saving of timeand labor bythe -use-uriraproved machinery for
dying and cleaning the coffee.

TIM DOLAN'S the 11181/IC,
ofHeaven, Amen t\J, Timothy Dool•T;
an, ofBarrydownderry, in the Coun-
ty Clare, tamer, being. sick and wake
on my legs, but of sound head and.

warm hoart—gloty -be to.heaven !
do make this -myfirst, and last will
and old and new testament. First
I give me sowl to God when it
es him to take it—sure no thanks to
me, fot I can't help it then, and mybody to be bnried in the Uround of
Barrydownderro Chapel, here all 1--kith and kin that havezone beforeme and those who liveafter belonging
to. me are buried, pace to their ashes, .
may the sod rest lightly on their
boles ! Bury -me near my good
ather and Mother, who lie]separatcdaltogether at the other side of the

chapel yard.. I lave a bit of ground
containing eight acres—rale -onld -
Irish . acres —to my eldest son .

Tim. after the death of his mother,
if she survives him. My. daughter

• Mary and her husband, Paddy O'Re-
gen, are to havetwelve black banifs.-
Teddy, me second boy that wasitill-

in the war in A.meriky,mighthive
had. his pick ofthepoultry, but as he
has gone I'll lave, • them to his wife,
who died before him. bequeath,to
all mankind fresh air from heaven,
all fiShes of the sea they can take,.and all birds of the air they can

I - lave to Peter Rafferty a
pint ofrotheen I c4n't finish,and mayOixl be merciful to him I

FUN, PACT AND PAOLTLIg.

A aoxEa challenged asick-man's vote
at weity election on the ground that he
was an ill legal voter. • '

"KEEP your patients alive," - said an
old doctor to a.graduating class of stu-
dents ; !`dead' men pay no bills."

JEnSEY lightning strikes in the same
place as often -as a candidate asks the
boys what they•will take.—Picayune.•

&wino dollars will be received at par
for campaign fund subscriptions in all-
government offiees.—Picayune. -

Tan individual who called tight boots
comfortable, defended his position by say,
ing that they madea man forget, all his
other miseries. - _

A Faestile speaking of the. thinness ofhis hay crop said : 'The grasshoppers
have all got lame trying tojump from
-one blade of grass to another."

Fr is a strange. fact. that whenever
whisky barrel explodes, a prohibitionist
is always .an eye-Witness to the ciimar-
rences:—Picayuni.

ttr. drinks, politically considered,whisky -

is DeMocratic, beer is Commturistio, 'Re-
publican beverages are very much mixed.
-rPicaltune• •

THE Treasury Department has.purchas-
edwnew lotof George Washington relics.
The- orignal hatchet has .not yet beenfound.—Picayune.

GILMORE'S Arnekean brass band was
composed of Germans, and nothing was
fairer:than that it shouki go all to pieces
in Francc.—Pfiapune.
- A trrrLE three-year-old girl, in Wiest.ing.her prayer to her mother evmy, ht,
inmate on praying to be Made :a ood
Epialopalian Webublltan.

TELL a,fat man -during a summer
-drought-that it's ts.4ry time,_and he will
maintain, while -Mopping the perspirs-
tion •from his brow, that, it's sweet
weather.; ;

- -

ALTHOUGH the_ town constables too
often neglect to arrest the, tramps, green
apples never-fall to gripe them—Albany
Evening Journal.

Wssa'T the boy who spied the mince.meat that his mother had hidden a mince-
spy to When she turned him , oyes,her,
knee he was a little turn-over, anywa7.

WHAT is the difference between a man
in a 'bus and one in a passion I One rides •

in a stage andthe other rides Ina rage.—
Chicago-Commercial. • •

Faxscnv has in contemplation amachine
that will transfer all brass-band musicto,
the text town, or dump it down in someq.utusettled place as fast as tuide.—Pfeay.

,Lrrnis boy from New York went in-
to the country flitting. He hid a bowl
of bread and milk. He tasted it, land
,then hesitated amoment, when his molt-
er asked him if be didn't like it, to which
he replied, -smelting his lips.: "Tee,-ma.

1 Irwas 'Jibing our minus= wouldkeep a
oow."

"Ol'HuwA" writes to ask ifsacred his-
tory mention* 'carti-pla)/o,*. CCertainly,my, deargirl.Moses*'led'.forthechil-
dren ofbrad ; and, When the litter got
tolowl Ai. they." passed." Women "or.
dared up"-the Temple. Balsam-"held
a 'pek," andthe 1101M1 priests befogs -Jet",

city briglfgttrOMIAL!'
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